OPIXIOXS OF THE ATTORKEY
Section 1. Article XI. of the Constitution requires the state to establish
and maintain a general and uniform
system of puhlic schools. Section 5
pro\'ides for apportionment of revenues
on the census of children between the
ages of 6 and 21 years. Section 6 provides that the schools must be kept
open for at least three months in each
year. and Section 7 provides that. such
schools must be open to all children between the ages of 6 and 21 years. Section 1204. R. C. M .• 1921, requires that
school moneys shall be apportioned to
the se,eral districts according to the
nnmber of school census children between the ages of 6 and 21 years, the
same as Section 5 of Article XI of the
Constitution.
The foregoing provisions of the Constitution and statutes, we think, imply
tha t a distribution of the school revenues amongst children between the
nges named shall be made without discrimination as fnr as possible or practical, but such provisions merely outline a basic policy. The question that
arises in our mind is, isn't the refusal
of the board to furnish the children
in question transportation n denial of
the Constitutional guarantee of equal
protection of the law?
This question you will find quite
fully dealt with in the following decisions: Claybrook v. Owensboro, 23 Fed.
()34: Dayenport v. Cloverport, 72 Fed.
()89; Ward v. Flood, 48 Cal. 3(), 17 Am.
R. 405; Dawson v. Lee,' 83 Ky. 49;
People v. Detroit Board of Education,
18 Mich. 400; State y. Duffy, 7 Ney.
342, 8 Am. R. 713; McFarlnnd v. Goins,
9() Miss. 67, 50 S. 493.
The State of Montana. in estahlishing and maintaining a common school
system, is exercising a governmental
function and, having the right to levy
and collect taxes for this purpose, it
must distribute the benefits of such
system equally and fairly amongst that
class, the children of school age, for
whose benefit primarily the system is
set up, and without discrimination. All
revenues derived from the public school
grants by the Federal Government to
the State and all other revenues rereh'ed by the State for the use and
benefit of the common schools must be
distributed ratably to the schools
throughout the State on the basis of
the school census of school children
within certain ages. This is obviously
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to do justice to all without discrimination against any, and the same equitable rule should apply in local school
management. If there is any principle
of our goYernmental system that meets
with uni,ersal appro,al it is that all
are equal before the law.
It was said in Ward v. Flood, 48
Ca 1. 36, a t. page 50:
"The opportunit~· of instruction at
public schools is afforded the youth
of the State, by the statute of the
State, enacted in ohedience to the
special command of the Constitution
of the State .. .. •. The a(l\'antage
or benefit thereby vouchsafed to each
child, of attending public school is,
therefore, one derived and secured to
it under the highest sanction of positive law. It is, therefore, a right~a
legal right-* .. • and as such it is
protected, and entitled to be protected
by all the guarantees by which other
legal rights are protected .......
"To declare, t.hen, that each person
within the jurisdiction of the State
shall enjoy the equal protection of its
laws, is necessarily to declare that the
measure of legal rights within the
State shall be equal and uniform and
the same for all persons found therein-according to the respective condition of each-each child as all other
children. * .. *."
Our opinion is that the children referred to are entitled to the same rights
and privileges as other children of t.he
district and without discrimination.

Opinion No. 612

County Commissioners, Powel' of
-Budget-Highways--Emergency.
HELD: The building or repair of it
road ma~' constitute an emergency within the scope of Section 6, Chapter 148,
Laws of 1929, but whether an emergency exists is a question of fact which
the county commissioners alone have
the right to determine.
September 14, 1934.
You have requested me to give you
an opinion on the question whether the
county commissioners may declare an
emergency as provided by Section 6,
Chapter 148, Laws of 192<,), in order
to build a road between Nashua and
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the Fort Peck Dam. the budget of thc
county not pro\'iding for the same.
It is my opinion that the construction or repair of a public road may j'e
\\;thin the powers of the county commissioners as given by the said {'mergency clause of said Chapter. proYidiu!!
.the county commissioners find as a
fact that an emergency exists.
As to whether an emergency existR.
tha t is a question of fact which tllp
county commissioners haye the sole
right to determine after notice and
hearing, as provided b~' law, find thi~
office would not presume to usul'!}
the functions of the county connnissioners even if we were competent to
pass upon the facts. The county (,OInmissioners. having the opportunity of
personal investigation of the needs ns
well fiS inspection of the lH'emises. and
of conducting a public hearing at which
any taxpayer may appear find he lwar(l
for or against the expenditure of mone~'
for such emergency, may well determine the fncts which may 01' may not
constitute nn emergenc~' which coulrl
not have been foreseen at the time of
making the budget.
As stated ahove. if they find that
such emergency exists, it is my opinion
that the power to act may be found in
said Section 6, Chfipter 148, Lnws of
1929.

Opinion No. 614
Oil and Gas-Oil Consen'ation Roan1
-Crude Oil, Statement of Imports
-Foreign Corpomtion
-Refineries.
HELD: The Oil Conservation Board
has the power to require the producer
of or dealer in crude oil within the
state to furnish it with a monthly report of his activities in that behalf; and
has the power to require the trans[lorter or storer of crude oil within the
state, irrespective of the place from
whence it came, to furnish it with a
monthly report of his actidties in that
behalf.
That the concern in question is a
foreign corporation, engaged partly in
interstate commerce, does not alter the
~ituation.

The Act does not authorize the Board
to demand a statement showing the
quantity of crude oil refined in a plnnt
during any l,riven period.
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September 18, 1934.
It appefirs that the Ynle Oil Corporation is a foreign corporation authorized to do business in the State of
:\Iontana. It operates a large oil refinery at or near the city of Billings
in which is processed crude oil produced in Montana and elsewhere and
purchased and transported hy it. Each
month, on a certain day, it furnishes
the Oil Consen'ation Board with a
statement which shows the quantity
of crude oil produced in Montana Hnd
treated at its plant during the preceding month. It has refused, howe\"er,
to gh'e the board information regarding the quantit~' of crude oil which is
produced outside the State of Montana
and treated at its plant, thol1g"h requested so to do. You now desire to
know what information the board is
entitled to exact from this concern
under the law.
Chapter 18, Laws of Extraordinary
Session 1933, created the Oil Consermtion Board. conSisting of five members.
(Sec. 2) It is g-iven "general control.
regulation and supervision of the production, transportation and storage of
crude petroleum within the State of
Montana." (Subd. 1, Sec. 9) It sball
"require each and every producer. transporter, dealer in and/or storer of crude
petroleum wi thin the state to furnish
monthly, at least, and oftener if required by the board, any and all information and reports to said hoard on
such forms as it. may prescribe lind
within the time specified by the hoa I'd,
regarding any and all of the activities
of such producer, transporter. dealer
in and/or storer with respect to his
said operations." (Subd. 4. Id.) It
"shall likewise have the power to require owners and/or operators of any
storage and/or transportation facilities of crude petroleum in this state
to make and file such sworn statements
regarding the same and quantity and
quality of the crude petroleum in storage and/or transportation of crude petroleum in such manner and to such extent and at such time as shall be prescribed by said board by rules and
regulations or by specified order in the
performance of its duties under this
Act." (Par. 2, Sec. 10.)
The statute seems to be a valid exercise of the police power of the state.
(Gas Products Co. v. Rankill, 63 Mont.
372; C. C. Julian CO. Y. Capshaw, 292

